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Hospice Offers a Day of Hope and Remembrance
Hayden, ID—Hospice of North Idaho has walked beside individuals on their journey through grief for 36 years.
Our community-centered mission is focused on caring for the seriously ill and those touched by the loss of a loved
one. We believe that the process of grief is unique to each person, because the relationship with their loved one is
unique. The renewal of Spring brings us a beautiful opportunity to share in remembering those we have lost in the
hope of finding comfort in those memories.
Join Hospice of North Idaho for a day of hope and remembrance at the Spring Memorial on April 29th at 3:00
P.M. held in the beautiful Jacklin Arts and Cultural Center in Post Falls.
“In the spirit of hope and the comfort of remembrance, we want to encourage all members of our community to
reflect on the memories of the loved ones we have lost.” says Kaylee Kron, event coordinator.
Executive Director Kim Ransier welcomes our community to hear words of encouragement from guest speaker
Pam Thompson, honor your loved ones, and be uplifted with song and music. Light refreshments and treats will
follow.
As spring approaches, we are reminded that even after the dreariest of winters, there is hope for a sunny
day. Hospice of North Idaho is a community resource for anyone, at any age, grieving the loss of a loved
one. Our grief and loss programs are tailored to support children, teens, and adults and each unique
experience of grief. Let us join you in your journey through grief.
Access our monthly grief support newsletter and register for the Spring Memorial free event at
www.hospiceofnorthidaho.org or call us (208) 772-7994 to find support on your journey through grief.

